Explorations SLC Strategic Plan

**Strategic Objectives**
- To ensure the opportunity for all students to regularly investigate their passions during time embedded in our academic day (referred to as iT ime)
- To strengthen our community involvement by building our connections with at least 10 contacts to serve as iT ime passion-project mentors

**Key Performance Measures**
- Amount of time regularly allocated during the academic day
- Number of student iT ime projects shared during scheduled presentation times
- Feedback provided by students following completion of iT ime projects
- Number of passion-project mentors established

**Strategic Initiatives**
- Establish a Student Voice committee to provide student insight into SLC improvement and iT ime development
- Reflect upon introductory year for iT ime organization and development
- Refine iT ime structure in regard to our own passion-project framework
- Build a means for establishing mentors by promoting our SLC emphasis via social media